Welcome!

Here is your timetable for **HALTON ELECTRICAL (HCDSB only)** for **Fall 2022**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **WED 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM virtual** | Residential Prints & Standards Course Code: TECH10065  
Delivery: **Virtual**  
Instructor: TBD | Residential Prints & Standards Course Code: TECH10065  
Davis campus (Brampton)  
Lecture Room A314  
Instructor: TBD |
| **FRI 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM** | Residential Prints & Standards Course Code: TECH10065  
Davis campus (Brampton)  
Lecture Room A314  
Instructor: TBD | **Break** |
| **11:00 AM - 12:00PM** | **Not applicable** | **Not applicable** |
| **WED 2:00 PM – 3:00 PM virtual** | Industrial Electronic Devices 1  
Course Code: ENGI17900  
Delivery: **Virtual**  
Instructor: Bahadur Sanghra | Industrial Electronic Devices 1  
Course Code: ENGI17900  
Davis campus (Brampton)  
LAB Room A311  
Instructor: Bahadur Sanghra |
| **FRI 12:00 PM - 3:00 PM** | | |

**CONTACT INFORMATION**

**Dual Credit Office**  
Davis Campus - Room B212E  
7899 McLaughlin Road  
Brampton, ON L6Y 5H9  
Phone: 905-459-7533 x8152  
dual.credit@sheridancollege.ca